
ORGANIC COFFEE

White - Dukes Market Blend                   4.8/5.6
Black - Single Origin                                          4.5
Batch Brew - Single Origin                            5.0                              
Cold Brew - Dukes Market Blend                     5.5
Coconut Cold Brew                                          6.5
Mocha - Espresso, organic cocoa           5.3/6.3
Hot Chocolate - Organic cocoa                      5/6
Babychino - Mini milk with a marshmallow         2
Extra Shot                                                         +.5
Soy (Bonsoy)                                                      +.8
Oat (Oatly)              +.8
House made activated almond mylk               +1

HEALTH LATTES & TONICS

Served hot as standard or iced on request

Chai Latte                                                           6
Love Chai – An earthy and warming blend of 
aromatic spices, turmeric, organic tea and 
Australian bush honey, rich in antioxidants                
+ cold pressed turmeric and ginger                +1
GFR, RSF, VO   

Matcha Latte                                       5.8/6.8
100% stone ground green tea leaves, house 
made almond mylk, honey
good for: metabolism, immunity, detoxing  
GFR, RSF, VO                   

Golden Latte                                           5.8/6.8 
cold pressed turmeric, ginger, house made 
almond mylk, cinnamon, cracked black pepper 
good for: immunity, inflamation               
GFR, RSF, V

TRADITIONAL & WELLNESS TEAS

by Love Tea. Certified organic, fair trade, pure 
natural ingredients.

English Breakfast                                        4.5
French Earl Grey                                                                  
Australian Sencha Green                          
Peppermint                                                                                                                
Lemongrass and Ginger           

Calming                                                           5         
blend of herbs designed to calm the 
nervous system, reduce stress & help you 
relax into a more peaceful state of wellbeing

Immunity                                                         5
strengthen your immunity with this 
flu-fighting blend of echinacea, rose hip, 
ginger, lemon balm, licorice and nettle                                                         

Digestive                                                        5
soothing and refreshing blend perfect 
for after a meal to help support 
optimum digestion

Skin Glow                                                       5
cleanse from the inside out with this blend 
of calendula and herbs specifically designed 
to help detoxify the body and encourage 
radiant, glowing skin                                                            

Detox                                                              5
this powerful blend of herbs will help flush 
the body of toxins and stimulate your body’s 
natural cleansing power                                     

Our highly trained baristas serve you the finest in 
specialty coffee by Dukes Coffee Roasters. 
Ethically sourced, naturally grown, methodically 
roasted and poured with pride.

Retail coffee is available. Ask us to grind for your 
specific preference and needs :)

Allergen Advice:

Please be aware that our kitchen handles and processes a 
range of allergens. Our kitchen is an open environment and 

any product in our store may contain allergens.  
If you have an allergy please let us know. 

Beetroot Latte                                     5.8/6.8
cold pressed beetroot, ginger, house made  
almond mylk. good for: detoxing, cleansing                     
GFR, RSF, V

Health Tonic                                                 5.8
fire tonic shot, lemon, ginger, agave
GFR, RSF, V              

GFR gluten friendly | V  vegan | O option | RSF refined sugar free

Welcome to our kitchen and café. 

Our aim is to deliver you an experience without 
compromise. Our highly trained baristas bring you the best 

in specialty coffee. Our kitchen works hard every day to make 
clean, fresh, house made product free from 

additives, preservatives and unnecessary fillers. 

We cold press our juice on site, make our almond mylk from 
scratch and work with whole foods in their raw 

state. It‘s food the way nature intended - and your  
body will thank you for it! 

Please take a seat wherever you choose and place  
your order at the counter.



HEALTHY BITES

store fifteen is passionate about clean eating and a clean environment. Our operation supports 
sustainable practices and environmentally friendly packaging alternatives. Our kitchen creations are 
made from high quality, fresh natural ingredients. We work hard every day to bring you house made 
product free from additives, preservatives, fillers and refined sugars. We hope you enjoy!

Organic Sourdough Light Rye           7
Organic Sourdough Fruit Toast                     9
Sourdough Vegan Crumpets                         9
+ local honey | vegemite (+2ea)  
+ house made spreads: cashew cream
pure peanut butter | rasperry chia jam (+3ea) 

Fruity Banana Toast  (half/full)            13/20                                  
organic rye fruit bread  w/ house made  
cashew cream, sliced banana, cinnamon, 
strawberries, chia, maple syrup, coconut chips
GFRO (+1), RSF, V

Avocado Toast (half/full)                      13/20
organic sourdough light rye toast 
w/ smashed avocado, organic feta, fresh chilli, 
lemon, dukkah (contains nuts)
GFRO (+1), RSF, VO (+cashew cheese or 
yay vegan feta (contains soy)

Mushroom Toast (half/full)                  13/20
organic sourdough light rye toast
w/ sauteed mushrooms, cashew cheese,
pepita pesto, microherbs
GFRO (+1), RSF, V

Vegan Crumpet Stack                                  20
sourdough vegan crumpets w/ house made 
raspberry chia jam, cashew cream, berries, 
coconut ice-cream, roast almond crumble
RSF, V

Halloumi Burger                          19
organic brioche bun w/ grilled egg, halloumi, 
house made tomato relish, pepita pesto,  
avocado, aoili, rocket, 
GFRO, RSF

RAW SUPER SMOOTHIES             12.50
 
#1 | Banana Protein        
banana, organic oats, house nutty granola,  
medjool dates, cinnamon, local honey,  
house made almond mylk

#2 | Berry Antioxidant        
pure acai, strawberries, blueberries, banana,  
house made almond mylk, organic agave

#3 | Mango Health        
mango, passionfruit, banana, coconut water,  
house made almond mylk, cashew cream, mint

#4 | Green Hydrator        
spinach, kale, cold pressed apple juice, mango, 
coconut water, mint, lemon

#5 | Green Omega        
banana, spinach, avocado, cold pressed apple  
juice, house made almond mylk, chia seeds

#6 | Cacao Power        
organic cacao, banana, medjool dates, vanilla, 
house made almond mylk, maple syrup

#7 | Pumpkin Spice        
pumpkin, roast almond butter, medjool dates, 
house made almond mylk, mixed spice, maple syrup

Kids Smoothies                 8
banana or strawberry or mango
w/ regular milk, fresh fruit and icecream

Milkshakes              7.5
chocolate or vanilla
w/ regular milk, chocolate syrup or  
pure vanilla extract and icecream

SUPPLEMENTS                 1.5ea     

+ vegan protein | acai | spirulina  
chia seeds | cacao powder or nibs                          

+ cold pressed ginger | cold pressed             2ea
turmeric | shot of espresso coffee
                    

GFR gluten friendly | V  vegan | O option | RSF refined sugar free

COLD PRESSED JUICE                      10

#1 | Green        
kale, cucumber, celery, lemon, coconut water
Good for: cleansing, hydration, digestion

#2 | Orange        
orange, apple, carrot, pineapple
Good for: immunity, disease fighting

#3 | Red        
beetroot, apple, carrot, lemon, ginger
Good for: cell protection and rejuvenation

#4 | Yellow        
pineapple, apple, passionfruit, mint, lemon
Good for: immunity, skin condition, brain health

COLD DRINKS AND HEALTH SHOTS          
           
Iced Coffee or Iced Chocolate                           
w/ cows milk and ice-cream                             8
vegan option  w/ house made almond mylk 
and coconut icecream                                     10

Coconut Affogato               8
coconut ice-cream, double shot espresso

Coconut Cold Brew                                        6.5
iced filter, coconut cream, coconut sugar       
 
Fire Tonic Shot 15ml                                        3
raw apple cider vinegar herbal infusion              
good for: immunity, metabolism, recovery

Immunity Shot                                          6.5
coconut water, turmeric, ginger, lemon,  
cayenne pepper           
good for: immunity, inflammation

House Made Almond Mylk                 
raw pesticide free Australian almonds,  
filtered water, medjool dates, pure vanilla,  
himalayan pink salt
250ml - 5 | 500ml - 8 | 1L - 12

Power Porridge                                            17
organic steel cut oats slow cooked in house 
made almond mylk topped with your choice of:
1. banana, store nutty granola, pure maple syrup
2. raspberry chia jam, almond crumble, pistachio
RSF, V

Acai Bowl                             18
house blended smoothie base of pure acai, 
berries, banana, cold pressed apple juice
w/ store nutty granola, fresh berries,  
coconut chips, activated buckinis, goji berries
GFR, RSF, V

Brunch Board                        23 
your choice of breakfast jar (see cabinet)
+ your choice of half serve ‘toast’
+ shot of our green hydrator smoothie
GFR0 (+1), RSF, V0

Menu Extras   

(+4ea)  grilled egg | avocado | halloumi 
sauteed mushrooms | kimchi | organic feta 
yay vegan feta | pepita pesto | cashew cheese         

(+3ea)  coconut yogurt | cashew cream 
roast almond butter | pure peanut butter
raspberry chia jam | house tomato relish

Please check out our cabinet for additional 
daily offerings and a selection of raw vegan 
treats :)

PLEASE NOTE

10% surcharge applies on weekends across 
all menu items. Thank you for your support.


